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We ere Indebted to the Hoc. J. Morton, M. C.
•adPfß Mr. Casey, (Sr Fobbc document*.

Lnntv; end Pittsburgh Stocks ore
i«mafiaPhiUdelphis,at«J—*h advance. , For the Pittsburgh Gasttte.

lit.' HiictSGAX, our-lata Minister to Prussia
wsaamogf the passengers arrived by. the recent

Meaner Com Idverpoot.

RATKIEH UNEASY.

. The Merchant*Hotel at Philadelphia, of whieh
. Mnaari McKihhcn, late oi Pittsburgh, are the

Proprietors, was discovered tobe on fire on the
■ioniac of (be 14lh lost.; U was however extin-

V {tilted withoutanymaterial damage.

Coma CartaTon Aboushxd.—Senttor Dick-
lam isabout to introduce a bill to abolish Cep--
per- oests, and tosubstitute a coin the size of a
halfdime tobe composed of silver and copper,
the alloy la in preparation at the mint.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Correspondence ofthe Fittsbnrgh Gazette.

THE XBOB BTRIKB.

The jibs strike appears to be approaching to
tts consummation. Oa yesterday, Monday, the
MRU ofMessrs. Bhoenberger, Sc Co., Graff, Lind*
■ay fc Co., Btfley, Brown ic Co., Wood and Me-
Knighi'a, «ad probably others, commenced wore;
end some, if notall, with fall acts of bands. The
graddlm and boilers who are from the East, went

to work atthe reduced rate*. As other* are ex-
pectad.tbe rearof the Mills cdl doubtless be at

week Ina abort time. A* the strikert hnd a large
procession on Saturday,and another was expect'
•4 yesterday, some fears wereexpressed of resist-
ance, and preparations were made to defend the
workers, hot we are rejoiced that every thing
patted off.peaceably. The strikers marched
through the streets, with banners and moaic,bnt
eo&dncted themselves in a quiet, orderly man-
ner.

- While we regret this stale ofaffairs, and fear it
Will be the cause of no little distress among iht«
doss of workmen, who will be almost hopelessly
thrown but ofemployment, in avocation which

<ave to them moat excellent wages,—yettho Tory
&et thatplenty of men can be found glad tocome
bare from abroad,and work at. the redoced rates,
•hows that a certain kind of labor and skill here,
has been well rewarded heretofore, and that the
poddleraand boQera o(Pittsburgh have received
higherwages than theirbrethren in other parts of
the oountry. Labor, like every other commodity
.whicha man has to dispose of, is worth more or
deWf'tecording to the demand. It.is just as im-
possible to keep itabove tte market price (or any
'free! length oftime, as it is to keep up the article
jWhich is lbo produce oflabor. The very fact that

- 'there araptentyofmen,skilled in the profession
:of puddlingand bailing, .who are willing to work
a t the pricesoffered by the proprietor!, shows con-
tiaafvely that they havo agreed to give as mocb
** the Article •Ja worth in the market, and it is a
lyity that lhe workmen should nothave had wiser
counsellors, and thus have,saved themselves from
.the kopieksa'task ofalruggiingagainst one of the
[moat certain tod hrevttahle laws oftrade, They
nboald have yielded tatho necessities cf the care,
jaatff- such times as the same lswsoftndo would
-hive brought their wages op again.

Betas indignation. is expressed again*: those
who have come here and goce to work at the re-
dttcedrates. This is not right. Every tnan has

■t n period right to sty what he will take for his la-
[fcor asd akfiL Those who woxk at the reduced
jarms have justas good a right, ’in morals and
dnWjtefix lbe.pricc of theirown wages, as those
whoc<i»«ad for (he old rates. ‘Each man has a

tight & make bitown selection, and no one can
justly AndOiull'withhim. Any.man: who doesso,
violates justice,and exposes himself to so small
peril.; Solar, however, as we remarked above,

.:thestrikers have conducted themselves with pro-
priety,and declare their determination to continue
iodoso.

yr+ienot wish to Intrude our advice upon the
: wtrikers, hot we conceive they will greatly ad-

■ wnnee theirown interests by ceasing further re*
j tisUace to whst appears to be the necessities of
] the trade. Iftherc are a sufficient number ofmen
< oaappearalqbo the case, willing to come hero

! sad work at the reduced rates, they cannot pn-
vent tt.. They may throw obstacles ia the way for
• time, but they will be overcome at tut—not by
the. proprietors, bo*by au over supply'of labor,
•ad the low priceofiron.

fiiamer Waanworos Rxuc*—The sale of the
. ’Mrfuhnrlft c f Washi Dgioa’a firewell address took
..plana *t Philadelphia, on Wednesday evening
;ia«t. After a spirited competition it trmknocked
; down toRev. Dr, Boardman for $2300. Dr,
.Boardam purchased j* for James L-nnor, E*q.,
xSNew York. Ancmgisal portrait of Washing*.
<oo» palsied by James Pesle, in 1733, sold to the

\ same person, for $l9O. We regret exceedingIf
tiiat th* farewell address of the Fathrr ofour

ICountry should have been permitted togo into
jtfce bands, of a private individual. Congress

; promptly passedresolutions to purchase it for the
i tJotted States, without limiting the price and wr
- cannot understand why the agenji ofthe Govern*
Jaent Called tonecurctt.

The country will notice that ibis jointresoluti

The J)aqnesno Grays, the German Rides, and
i&a Irish Greens, were under arms yesterday,
; wady toa&.'dw the Civil Authorities in case of any

-dfetarbtnee being made by ibb’Puddlers’Parade.
' ffamre gratified, however, to find (hat nothing

OCeutred to disturb the peace of the city. Ourau-
thorities are determined to exeretas theirjustpw»

j «r, la case of any riot in fotnre.. Tfai* 13 ns it
1 should bw—Pittsburgh has too long had the repu-
tation ofbeing given op lomob misrule, ond it is
Uffe time (t should disprove the charge.

We should exceedingly regret any unfortunate
nullathat .would, naturallyrcsalt from railing in

.Aoaßtttryfote to quell a riot, bar we are do*
eidedly ofopinion that the laws aboofd be main-
X&iaed, no matter at what aaerifiee.

The President had a morning receptio/i yesle
lay, which was well attended, as all bis ieve<

Bnrnn or Ftn Bajtxisa.—'The amount of
baking capital in the State ofNew York, i. forty
fir* millions ofdollar*. The Albany Argus says,

!*li Is competed thatnow bank* starud, orabout
to Hart, and lha extension ofold bank*, willbring
-«■ additional capital of/fir miliums of dollar*
into banking operations,” Making a total circuit''fibs of.Marly, one'hundred million of dollar*—.

:Tkulytbo prosperity of that Siaio is cot to !*o wod-
fiarad at, with «tcb a met amount nfaioneydia-

;tribnt*d among it* citizens. We trust to we the
. . nfieacyoffree banking tested shortly in Pentnyb

Vasitf 'for, Utica something i« done to afford
greater banking facilities to our own people, wo
■haflfind oorselvesoadly behind our neixbbonof
Sew York and Ohio. No Btale in the Unionfe
fiaafa* has so limited a banking capital as oar
torn* It is an absurd notion,and one only worthy 1
of ignorant and narrow to suppose that;
banksuodbyproperregulations nud restriction* ore,
not eshentisl to the prosperity of the eotinUy—-
ficti based upon experience have placed ihismal-
tcr beyondh doubt. It is the banks that prevent
usury, and afford to men of small means but of
good standing and honest industry, (bo faciltta
to cany on tbetr basiner* successfully, The
Strangest evidence eftbe l*ccefit to he derived
fhnu fcrell orgsnizod system of Free Banking, is
thefact that the prosperity of the Slate of New
York has advanced a hundred fold nine© their In*
igodaetiax into that State.

f j-JfcaayiJenioffroebaakingwa* established orf
gfraSyfr that State by a Democratic'bogidaiarm
Itkas slnc* ondergone important amendments anil
terisioo*, pretest considered as nearly
pnr&wt aasuehalawcan be made. It guards cf<

- Actually the bill bolder, by demandfeg ample w*
-earlty&on) the banka to'lU fpfi amo'ont of their
ofrealatroa in stocks of the State <or of the United

• ;

; W« M&oerely hope that oiir Legudaturs wai
take some ftvonble action upon this subject du>

• yijfthcirprcMQtBe«ion, iijscne ofylialimpor*
rtuee to and, unices sfrmethiof
cf(ha aoit In established, wo shall find ourecives [
ißOMMurabtybehind ouraora active and self re- j
garding iieighbora In this catcst'tfocqaiaition to

WAsmaoTos, Feb !♦. ISM.
The Slavery AgUmtlon—Day Dawning—

California 10 Come In—The President,
Clay, Benton, and other Sontbern Ben*
Atora, with the Free State*—Store Brit*
tsh Aggression—Sir John Franklin.

1 This has been rather a busy day fa Congress.—
In both branches slavery has been almost, of
course, theruling topicoftbe hour. Thisis, though
itought not to bo, so mingled up.wUh California,
that nothing bat a raott determined effort can
avail to keep them separate. In the House a
nice littlebreeze freshened up on Mr. Preston
King, a Democratic Free Soiler, from New York*
proposing to. bring up the question of admitting
Caiforniain Committee of the Whole. The Chair,
Boyd. of Kentucky, decided that Mr. Hilliard, of
Alabama, had preference over Mr. K., whose mo-
tion, therefore could hot be '-•nietUioed, but Mr.
King made a noble fight of it, cnntendfng,-an/I
With great show.of reason, that thefloor was ha-
bitually given to southernmen, and to no ethers,
and that la this way. no opportunity was likely to
beaflbrded:/brmakingthe raotion.* ;He .wantedtbo.do&r. opened Tor thefreo and cheerfol admis-sion of a great and noble Stale. The hubbabot>
coaionedby Mr, King's pertinacity was kept up
for at least »u hoar, during which the good lb.
tured_Freo Soiforahmyod no liu!o_cootamicy, I>ql

• bwtar*Won the Tsaag ****** I
Chaalci Sociiljr sad Hereantlle r j
' Library Aiwelstioa.

. Tti Lectureof 8. W. Roberts, Esq., before
the Mercantile'library Araoriaiton, last evening,

was listened toby a very large and respectable
audience. The Lecturer occupied one boor in
the delivery ofhis lecture* whichwas exceeding-
ly eloquentand apropos to the interesting subject
upon which it treated, and was listened to with
great attention,, and frequently excited hunts of
vanneommesdation. Wantof room prevents tts
from enteringas folly into Us merits, as we could
wish, butas It is tobe published,all who were nn»
able tobe present will have an opportunity of
reading IL Itcontains many sound and practical
suggestions, which we trust will be'beededboth
by our pa* lie authorities, as well as' individuals.
The hint about keeping our tide walks and public
streets iaa better condition, and paying a little
more attention to the comfort and appearance of
the city, we urgently recommend to tho serious
attention of pur exccßent city councils.

not much In his speeeh.. He is an orator qf
tho Forcible Feeble class. By an error, no doubt,
the floor was next given toamamber from a free
State, Fitch, of Indiana. He wss either mistaken
for a southerner or s dough cake. He proved to
be neither, .but gave them a sprightly and whole*
-some denunciation ofthe arrogance and abaordity
with which theadvocates of the very peculiar in-
terests of slavery btvo betn urging their case
upon the House for these two months past; Ia
particular, he took notice of the crazy harangue
of Cllngman, tho otherday, whom, as a physician,
he delibetately pronounced insane.

But I must cross (he Eotundo to the Senate
ehamber. Davis, of Mississippi, coneladad bis
speech, of which he had given a two weeks’ no.. Oar neighbors at Wheelingbegin to smell a rat*

On the 11thinstant, Mr. Pendleton, Grom the com-
mittee on roads, in the House ofDeiegaie* of Vir-
ginia, reported a bill “tnprevent-the Baltimore
and Ohio Rail Road Company'jTrvSs trading the
latetf MarchUk, 1847,’’which requires it to go
to Wheeling.

This must be a carious bill, unless it 'appropri-
ates mosey enough to make the road to Wheel-
ing; otherwise it would be like a law compelling
a man to commit suicide. S.

tlce, as the answer to Mr. City's argument fa.de*
fence of his compromise resolutions,- I-.dtd hot
perceive that Jeff had improved mabh u£>6h^is
performance or yesterday. Indeed,-he'hsd ovk
dently got Into water Urbeyond his depth. TbeW
he stood, floundering in e mighty waste of some
strange element, with nothingaround or beneath
him that be knew or comprehended.

Thisanforionate Senator having concluded, the
motion of MS Douglass to refer the constitution
of California to the Committeeoq Territories,come
“P-

Waihikotok, February 13, 1850.
1 perceive that I waa in error as to one or two

of the Senators who voted for Col. Wobb, onMon-
day. The correct list is, Ibelieve, as follows:
Scaaton Seward, Dayton, Wales, Spruance,
Pearce, Mangum,and Berrien. Mr. Webster, it
ueaid, was among theabsentees, Mr.day, how-
ever, took care tobe present, andboth voted and
spoke against Webb’s nomination. It is very un-
fortunate that Col. Webb’s friends shonld have
given theircountenance to hia application for this
appointment, for it is a (set wellknown that they
and be were most impressively warned of.the re-
ceptiod Which tho nomination waa likely to meet

in the Senate.'

Mr. Clay made one v.ry important declaration.
It was this: Here stands a new State, complete

and perfect in its organization, with her Senator*
sod Representative-, asking for admisainn. Ii is
a high case of privilege and courtesy. Her appli-
cation ought at once to be. considered—to be
granted, without being mixed up with questions
of another character, or poMponed lor other basi*
ness. 1 California ought to be admitted now.

This was noble and cdriclnsive. Mr. Clay gave
up tbe idea of connecting California and the terri-
tories in the same bill, so that his plan cornea
down, after all, vvy closely <o-. thit of the Presi-
dent and tbe northern Whigs,the only difference
being thst after the question California shall
have been adjusted, Mr. Cliyjrould go on and
frame governments for the territories without the
Wilmot Proviso. That may be considered here*
after.

There was a shott skirmish of ontpests to day
In the Senate, over the great question ofadmitting
California. The Frcaident sent in an authentic
copy of the Constitution. The messago accom-
panying this most important document eras merely
formal and introductory. Mr. Benton said (he

□anal course upon the application of a Slate for
admission, had been to refer the whole subject to
a select committee, and he now moved that these
papers be referred to such a committee, and that
Mr. Clay be chairman of it. Mr. City] said he
was ready to serve In any station to whioh the
Senate might assign him, but did not deure to be
placed ia tho position suggested by Mr. Deaton.
Mr- Douglass was not tenacious bat preferred, that
the matter should be referred to the committee on
territories. The debale on the subject was cut

short by-Foote’s objecting to Mr. Beaton’s motion,
under which it goes over to anotherctsy. To
morrow wo shall, no doubt, have an exciting aud
interesting debate, and it seems probable that the
proposition for a select committee will prevail.

Letters and dispatches have just been received
from the American legation in London, with the
gratifying intelligence that the health of ourminis-
ter has greatty improved, and thathe hasresumed
his aUenlfoa to the active duties or his post. In
the present stateof therelations between England
and America; considerable importance may be
attached to this sudden turn ofaffairs. It is now
within the rarge of possibilities that the negoti-
ations whichhavo been instituted in this country
for the settlement of all differences between the
two goventmeals, ariaiag out of the cocdinon of
things in Central Amcrids, may be trsnrfcrred to
London, where it wss originaliy intended that
they should be carried on.

The discomfiture of the “Bitter Ender*” with
the immortal Btyleycf Accomar, at theirbead,
was rendered complete today, by the fioal pas-
sage of the jointrerolntloa for the modification or-
tho law limitingthe erpenres cf collecting the re-
venue, through both houses In repotting the
House amendments to the Senate from the com-
mittee on. finance, witha, verbal amendment only,
Mr. Diehinson, its chairman, said the majority of
the committee thought the amountallowed by the
resolution, as it came from the House for the ser-
vice ofthe half year, $1,225,000 wasuoneccasarily
large, but at the came time the committee was
unanimously of opinion that itought lobe granted.
This certainly was a very hmunoaa conclusion
from very blind premises, and reffccta very great
credit upon tbe astuteness of Mr. Dickinson’s
committee. No body objected, however, to the
majority’s ’looking about for the softest piece to
fall upon, since fall it must.

Mr. Dickinsou said the prospect was -that the
amountof rcveuuo derived from customs during
the present Cara! year, would be very great It
btd’beea ascertained that tbe aggregate collec-
tions far the month of Xanusry would equal five
millionsof doflan, of which about half was col-
lected ia New York. , This folly confirms Mr.
Winthrop’s statement on Friday last, that Ihe re*

Wc now have the wholo Northunited with Clay,
Benton, Delaware, and possibly Maryland, 1 stand-
ing open common ground, favorable to CalUorais.
Truly the day dawoeth. Really, la uol this thn
beginning gf the end 1

But to pass to other ap4 less grave subjects.—
They say " thick etulled ” Chitdeld, the British
agent in Central America, has been making more
trouble,and setting upclaims in Costa Rica against
which Mr. Sqaier, oa behalf of this government;

protests. This Jiulp breeze cannot well- bo mag-
nified into a diplomatic hurricane. It ia only a
gentle zephyr,and will not act the river San Juan
oa fire, or JohnBull and Brother Jonathan by the.
ear*.

Henry Grinnell, Esq., of New York, has offer-
ed the government to furnish two ships, furnished
at an expense of $20,060, 10prosecute the search
(or the lost navigator, Sir John Franklin, provided
tbe President will detail an experienced and com-
petent officer to command them. It is a liberal
and philanthropic aper,but - Junderstand that the
Secretary of the Navyis sot favorable to U.

FROH UW TORE,
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette,

j New Tout, Feb. U.
Agreeable to previous notice, the following ta»

bio ia giveo, showing the eflbet of the tariff upon
iron, as demoniinutd by the imposts of New
York. They ere worthy of consideration by the
iron interest, and should be read and commented
upon at each meeting ot Iron workmen that la
held, prior to a change in tbe tariff, which alone
can gike them reiieC
COST OP UIfOSTINO IRON IN 1W AND IS4»,

. At tos rear or Ntw Toss. - :j•
Foreign cojl Cent taoieii

1548. 19411. IMS- TM>.
R. ItDir« £7 2». 7fd. £S 14».Od. 83i> 27 94017
CommonDu**’- 610 8 514 6 4483 40W
Pig- *l5 SI *lO 0 wni'Mfll
Refined Iras V 6 If 7 6 6 0164 40U3
Sheet hoop and |

bond 10 SlO 917 3 fti« 5005
Average In IH*. in *ll5l. '

Toneimported i 1lr*4a (940.; i
——47,90* SX7SO!

9,ian ig tfo ;
81,413 &i&*s ; |

R. RUtra——
Common Bar—.—..
Re*fin«d Iron——
Sheet hoop end band

81,1ft 10340

Tons increase - - • • • 8t,3» ;
' .Decrease* coitof importation,S4,3)pertoa, or over
35per e«oL ofpresent eq«t of imporiatum.

Wtai linkingresult* doe* this lsb{e sbowi a
Increase of more thatroop hundred per cent it
oao year, robbing tbo laborer of the profit or mak»
is*52,329 tons of Iron. It shows a lednetien ii
eoatof $3 09 per toe, egaio forcing ibe iaborura t
work for thia amount per too less, if he woul<
make the iron at all! Demagogue* may Maibe
about their peculiar lore lor the laborers, and o ’
the beauties of theirfree trade tariff, but bow com<

, pletely do theae figures rebuke them, la one year
the single port of New York import* an inrreard..
of 89,329 ton*, to drive froja pac ao amount
ofhome made iron. Let po one 190 k for better
prospects until we ahnt oat tho prodace offordga
furnaces and mil!*, it in idle to hope otherwise.

St. VaJenlioe’s day is being celebrated in the
mid*t ofa rain that will mnkepairiaga rather on*
romantic affair, except for aquatic fowl, and even
these, if sensible, will wait for Uil* good time
wbieh is coming. The number of infamous mis*
aives nndpr tbp nafpc of valentintf, passing
throughthe Post Office, it a*-large a* usual, to
the disgrace of society be it spoken; familiarity
baa degenerated Intotbo moat abandoned licenti*
ouansw, and the knock ofthe post man ba* come
to be beaded as tbit forerunner ol imolt and

abamo to a household.

venue (or the year, exclusive of the receipts
from the public lands, would exceed forty millions
of dollars. That estimate is probably notfir from
correct.

in nothing more nor lens than an .appropriation
bill, for it makes specific appropriation to the
•mount ofono million and ■ quarternf dollar*.
And yet it has passed without any attemptet the
perpetration ol the outrage threatened by Citing-
man,and concurred in, ai it is, wc.l kuowa, by
many of his fellow iacem’iaries. Since they bare

feOcred ibis occasion t» put their threats iuto
practice, may it not be inferred that they have
taken a re-survey of the ground beneath and
•round them, and have concluded that discretion
after all, was for them thebelter part of vaJoi? There has been quite an active movement in

etudes, and prices of moat kinds-tend upwarj.
Oner.f tho bears ip Erie Stock, a Mr. Durr, wad*
died rut of (be street-yesterday} op lame a dock,
that he will not soon quack at a rpad earning
•UO.OCOa month. The lwof*ilore*bavestroegib«
«oed the market, andgmn au impression that
stock must advance. Money is In active demand
at reasonable rales, aay six and seven per cent,
for ordinary merchant'll paper, and a lower rate
on ca!L

and receptions are.
A cabinet council was held nn Snoday. Ttiit

unusual proceeding, no doubt, was caused by the
reception of the despatches I have above referred
to,and the necessity cfpreparing answers to them
to be sei.t by (he steamer of the present week.
The occasion was no doitht some new torn in the
Nicaragua business, and tho occurence to some
extent tends to confirm the speculation I hazard
relativo to th« pending negotiations.

Co). Jefferson Davis, pf Mississippi, addressed
the Senate to day, upon Mr. Clay’s resolutions up*
or the slavery question, end in reply to tlio speech
of Mr. C. la ail candor I must say that the tU
fort of ihisaew Jesder, ifl Mr. Ctlhonu’j place, of

thu disunionist faction, fur such fee unquestionab-
ly is, was a failaro, the mast marked of fhe sea*
son* He commenced ina tonoo/greot emphasis
and solemnity, bat bad proceeded bat a very little
way before'be broke completely down. Davis Is
a bold, bad man, of some ability; but if I may
judgofrom his course daring the last three months,
a rauch belter soldier than statesman. He will
continue his speech to sorrow.

Tho members from Californiaora qIJ bore, with
the exceptionof CoL Fremont, who I suppc»e can
hardly bo expected before March,, ns no steam
ahip la likely to leave Chagrea for several weeki

JUNIUS.

The meeting ia tbo Park, bjr (he news boy», to
check lira movements of those who wiea a belter
observance of. (ho Sabbath, was a corpus affair.
It was managed by a clique wboao names are
familiar io all locofoco assemblages. They drew
up the resolutions, and made the tagged little
urchinsaay, /'that Society owes all, especially the
young, a living; that, as ai present organized, so-
ciety ia their oppressor, making honest labor less
honorable than sensual Idleness, punishing mis*
fortune as » crime, and Ideniifyirg poverty with
vice; that tbo ncw?l?oya, maay having widowed
.I,others and helplessaislrr® tosupport, are up be-

fore the dawn in every season, end traverse all
day long many weary miles thioagh the streets,
unfitly clothed, coarsely fed, exposed to burning
suns, drenching storms, and pinching frost, fora
yearly pittance, which would not buy the first
month'spqtfjt of a baby of aristocracy; that ito
day of rest is no deader to others than to the n jws-

boy, giving.(if be bad it) time to Uilgk of loving
God and bis Neighbor, and not leave him oh*
ccaeingly engaged in a struggle for existence; that
they w/ll ship idling papers on the Sabbath when
the men wbw drrire it cease to patronize papers
that ore made by Sunday l;jborf and provide (or

the newsboys and their families means of support
equal (o those supplied by their present caUiej;
thata committee of three be appointed toconfer

,with the Hope Chapel Committee for a settlement
of the difference bciwjiep ||ie boys and the said
Chapel meeting; that this corniairiM ajso re-
quested toendeavor to obtain the co-operation of
thereverend gentleman, who figured at the gather-
ing in, Hope Chapel, In a united effort to insure
the paaiago of a lav fv )Ji? prohibition, on the
Sabbatb,ofcamage driving torkuroLor p/je where,

I he prevention of cocking, etc-rlbe entire sup-
ipcession of church bell ringing, the closing of the

! gashen so*, and tteshuttingoffofilieCrotfyi paler,
aa wefl'as for the jtqppage of newspaper crying
and Belling; that cjerfjmeo /«peiy/pg.moro than

,$lOper. week bereqveated (o. p»y dyey the sur-
plus into a general fond io be employed in pro- i
curingagoodbaihfbreachnewsboyeverySatar- j
d«fOTOO(ng}

* clear ahirt )or the Sabbath, apii* iatde clotbeg for attending- Sunday Behoof,and 'a 1
oompqnaation equal to that which (bey would ob- i
taio by the sale of newspapers.” ■Thegonrmaads have just,rdved a mystery, no i

S

wiTli r?” fcl JUmwV-Win,, iera.ouia *ho lira
mifted hv\; u;

0 f**?- ’ Tie cotaprtt. alchop homea, where Ure elegmm specimens of
lhalart#*™.

8 tog ahttleto Mr. Xing,and tbea edibles displayed in windowsgo to, as no c,no ever
a ik:.u

Wn Ownimttee, by eat them at the honsea where shown- It » now
Rtttfority, to which ibe submitted witha ascertaiaed that these tempting morsel*

cfr and indoe]time are sold to first class hotels, where
• Hilliard, ofAlabama, one of the six faction- alone suchrarities are found, tLike the dry gopda

b*H-‘*sainst.Mr. Winthrop-and dealers, extra beef and mutton is ticketed at a lowe Whig.party rolling, then went on with a jug figure in the window, and very low beef served:handled sortof speech all upon tooside. There out tocustomers.
lo maria tj, a Ulr business. Ashes, $G 00 for

P®*ri>»and 86 75 for pole. Middling Orleans Cot*
too may to quoted at J2|c,'which is cheaper..
Floor remains as for some lima—the demand is
ibr home use entirely. Wheat ia quiet, bot com
is a liuls easier to. bay. Pori- is cheifter; new
meas, $lO 69010 75; prime, $9. : Lard is a little
cheaper, with large sales. Tallow is cheaper,
and diyrendered can' be had el 7c. Coffee has
reached ils bigbeat range, and eome St. Domingo
has sold at lie off the top range, and all tinda
doll; Rio and Java, 14014 |e. Molasses firm, as
are sugar* also. Teas continue in speculative
demand at full prices. Indigo hu rallied htnee
the steamer came, and none can bo hod except
at an advance. . c

| . VBOa BABBISBVBO.
j Correspondence of the PitubarghGazette.

Hasuanuao, Feb. 15, IS-'-Q.
. 1° Senate, yesterday, the proceedings wete
of liltborno genera! interest. The bill to electa
Reporterof the decisions'of the Supreme Court,
sgain came up on a motion to reconsider, and tbo
last aectionof thebillbras voteddo'vn. Mr. Dram,
who bad voted in the negative, however, moved*,
reconsideration, which againlaid the bill upon.tbe
table for one day.

Intho House, Mr. Walker, from the Committee
to whom theaatae was referred, reported tbe bill,,
changing the name of the Binnfogbom Guards jq
Allegheny coanty, as committed.

Mr. McQmtock, fromtho Committee of Ways
and Means, presented a bill lo prevent the storage
of gunpowder, in quantities over thirty ■pound*,
withinfive mites of thecity oIPittsburgh, without
amendment. i

Mr. Meek,'read in his place, an act lo regulate
tbe navigation of the Susquehanna river and its
tributaries.

Mr. McClintock, in place, a supplement to tbe
act incorporating the borough ofDnqnccne in Alle-
gheny county.

Inthe Senate, to day, nutneroua petitions were
presented, but mostly ofa private nature, and up-
on anbjeets heretofore noticed. Mr. Senator Brcoke
bad a large list which bad accumulated In his ab-
sence. Mr. Cunningham presented sevenfur the
erection of s poor bouse in Mifflin county. Mr.
Savory, from the Committee on Corporations, re-
ported a bill to insorporate theCeder Hill Cemete-
ry. Mr. Jones, from the Joint Commiueo oh the
Library, made a report against tho practice
of giving books out of the Stale Library, on
orders of members of the Legislature. « Tho
law at present forbids it. The bill to author-
ize a Stale road from DeardulTs MiU in Adabts
county, to the depet In tho borough of York, waa
taken up on motion of Mr. Fulton, and passed in
Committeeol the Whole. On second reading, a
motioo waa made to postpone for the purpose of
having the b:Q printed,which was negatived—yeas
10, nays 17. There wu a running discussion in
which Messn Brooke, Stine, Ives, Sadler, Mo-
Csalio,Kooigmaqher, Frailey took part
when tbe bill passed final reading. This bill is
one la which a good deal of local interest is felt,
their being committees present on both sidesof the
question. Mr. Konigmacber staled that the Com-
mltioe on tbevubjevt had Investigated the matter

as thongh it (tad been ah arbitration.
Mr. Lawrence repotted the bill to erect the new

county of Cone myugh. Mr* Packer, read in plsee,

■bill lo protect owners of lost span, tog*, and tub*
er lumber. Mr. Sinkey preaentsda resolution rel-
ative to the Anal adjournment of tho Legislature.
This resolution namesTuesday tbe 2d day ofApril,
as"the day for final adjournment

Tbe bill providing for theelection of a reporter
of tbe Supreme Court was *s*l3 called up. Tho
,qtieslion waa upon the rccctuidcrstion cfthe vote
which negatived ihe.moliao to transcribe lora third
reading. The Senate refused to reconsider without

. tho c»U of thejcftssnd nays. So this ndareofta
measure waa killed. T. *

A bill toform anew ecuttiy cut of Columbia*
to be called Montour,name up for final pavwgu. j

Mr. Packer moved a po»tpooemetjt ucbl Mon-
day, which was rotagreed tte—yeas l.t. bays Id

Mr. Packer Spoke igjrinst tb< bill, e* crestirg
taoaaay counties, withcounty real* batten miles

It wst advocated by the Speaker, Mr. Best, at

considerable length,who gnvo a synop-is of the
history of the local quarrels upoo lbs subject,
which had existed more than thirty yoare. IMaaid
the grievances would never endjmt by ttwr passage
of thia bill. He regarded it as a divorce bill, bated
upon incomparable merits.

Mr. Stine deaimd tomefurther lime to ,-oauJ«r
the subject, and the Senateadjourned, beftre the
question was takes.

Inthe House, Mr. Bmyeer, on Icgvn gtvenj of-
fered a resolution authorising the Ocinutittcq on
the Library to sell certain pictures sad picture
frames belonging to the Library, nod invoit the
proceeds In such books as the ComuMt'e might
consider desirable.

Mr. Smyser stated that these picturesand frames
were only in tho way, and of no mian'fcf use
He offered theresolution at the lugqe-rtoa of the
Librarian,

Agreed to.
Mr. McCnllongh, on leave given, anHmittedlke

following reeolminn:
Wucuat, ItE. Monaghan has erected in th.y

House of Kcpresent*tires, a Legislative TcioJ
graph, or machine for taking thefw and nays wlh
much greater rapidity than by the plan o<w m

:Use, which i» believed to be a saving «-fboth t|o>e
landegpe.qip. Yher*fyrp, , r

Ejsttoed, That when tho yea* and nass arc rail*
l«d for, and tl iadesired that tho volelw taken,by
[the telegraph, it shall ba ao taken, subject to the
willol the majority. I

Thia resolution was read ibe firsttime; and on
motion of Mr. Beaumont, as modified by Mr. Cun-
ningham, ua farther consideration was then post-
poned for the present.

On motion of Mr. Conyoghara, the Housu
suspended the orders of tho day, and took up t!>e
bill from the Senate, providing for an ckciivo Jn.
didary. 1

Mr. YinleUer, ofPhiladelphia county ( being ft*
tilled to the door upon tbit bill, cuocjudi-d the mi-
gunteotwhich ho commenced acme days agn.

Thequestion was afterwards atill further die
cussedby Messrs. Packer, O’Neil,ScoO-hiand Me-
Clintoek, in very able and eloquent in fn*
vurof the proposed amendment.

Mr. McClinlock atill oecupicd lhe.fi»or, when
Ibe hour of one having arrived, the Hotfno ad-
journed. COKDEN.

For tka PittsburghGuzrite,
AfrlenUara) School.

NiwYork, Kcb. 11, 1550.
Sim—Urgent botjucas ia this city and Wash-

iogtan, prevents me at present from answering
numerous letter* from yourcity in relation to Ag-
ricultural Statistics, and what information Ican
gfvu cf tho school | was Btiperiafcndpot of in
England, (lie within hasty sketch must suffice lor
the pretent,but at some lature lime, I hopo to nn«,
*wer them more fully. I went to'Paris to study
In the Vetenary School, and, to gel a more thor-
ough knowledge ofthe different model of Ajjricul-
lurepracticed in Europe, alro, a knowledgo ofthe
difierebt farppda of cattle and sheep, and on I was
about retiring, I was offeredtbo chief Sopefialen*
doncy ofthe Shropahire 4gric«lfuriil School. A
school on a small scale, but .00 the samo princi-
ple, willrequire from 100 to 200 acres, 70 clear-
ed,with suitab 9 buddings fora farm of that sire
apd abop| one i bgUxaqd doilam for aiock and im-plements.

jThe object at
educateboys or
Ufaas theirpan
pfiopipa) braoc
theory aqdprac
Studies, that lb';
oodentood. Sat; i
jreview
fonopn to a rani
ihacouDjry io lb*
composiiioo, am!
ereise of the ach i

d pQfposo.of list e<;hool was, to
d'young men fbrraeh pnrmitnro
nu may detiga tbaa for, l-ul lhe
i« cf study in

' f°pt Wi*l regfirtj »jynj paid to tqrjr.
iy wora jhoroug6ly leaped pod:

! irday, forenoons, were devoted
i ork and sindlcy ofUjo week,the nT-
bltDgaJudyor Eflineralogyaroaqd!
v/cipity ortho i
dadale, were tnado b wfoklyei* I
‘rt. and especially after (ha labors |

ofthe day, and li
tiled to particlpa
ieciprp; op'Vine
pby, cad Kleiner
iuUlCbemtfdyi

o friend* of the school were in-
o in those debates. In witter»logy. Geology, Nntnra)Pfai!6<s-
- tfhemiauy,
fritb iUdstmioaii (n such <4n|»
Jligible, and co at lo be nnde[-
particularly to ibooo who never
1 belbrc. Tho students tad the

rr,analyaiaof toils was madeby ,

R»lobeqaite ttli
ttpod by all, cod

made it tbeir aloe
uce of ■ laborctoi

A weekly lecture oa Moral PhOoaophy, by-ti*
strident*, was given. CivilandoechianieftlErigi»
neering was stadied and practised. A . monthly
report of behavior and progresswaagtren lo each
family. Thegovernment ofthe school was paren-
tal in itq character,yet firm and decisive. A Ve-
teoary school was attached, which was a source
of income, and horses were taken through the
winteroq livery, to consume thefiurplas prodace
spd all <Oock, belonging to the tebool, was kiDed
by the students and sent to market, so as to give

item a thorough knowledge of every thing con-
ecled witha farm.
A Mr. Johnston asks what Iwill take charge of
school, give the use of my laboratory, library

nd help sod assistants for—except the fanh. The
first year $l2OO, second $l5OO, third $1800; or, I
wilt, if a farm can be got reasonable, and oftbe
rightkind, commence a school with five students
at.,8200 per"annum, 'they ,lo find theirbod and
bedding, nnd ! to have'theirwashing, ironing,and
mending, done toten students at $150—20 or more
at $llO, and for scholars, 1 will take a
free scholar from the city. Jn this way the school
in England was started and now contains 457.
students, and the produced thefarm, Infirmary,
and Fairs, support and educate -over 100 poor
children yearly—or this school could, in s few
yean, say 2d year, support ils own without the
aid of a dollar from the parents of the children by
the produce raised, Fain, borte Infirmary, &c.
Lectures given to farmers around the vicinityand
in Pittsburgh. With these few hasty sketches.

lam your obedient servh.
J; D. WILLIAMSON.

Par th* Pittiburgh Oasrtte.
Victor lingo against tbe Cdtbollc Bish-

ops, In the Educational'-Bystem of

The following Is au extract from a speech made
by Victor Hugo, before tbo French Assembly—-
translated from the IV. Y. Srhntilpast.
“I shall now say, what I want, and what I do

not want. .The ultimate object toward which we
muM aim, is gratuitousand obligatory education
—a grand public education, given and governed
by the Stale. Not on* community should be with-
out a school—not ow town without a gymnasium
—not one city ofa department, without a. Univete
frity. Tbe heart ol the people should be continu-
ally in conjunction with tbo brain ofFraoco. Bot,
what Ido no!want— that is the band of (be Vint-
raljuirly, \a ihopublic education.

I distinguish the Church and religion from tbe
Clerical party. Men need betide their material
improvement, what is yet more important, tbe
hope for a higher lift. For withoutit, Itwould
not be worth whilo lolivo. But,l want religion
and religious edacatlon sinccrely and not fiypocrUt-
cully—as a general and not sa a party interest.—
ilewvea for the purpose and not the carlA. There-
fore do I want religious societies watched by the
slate—and therefore do Ifear that law (law of the
Bishops); lor it is a stratagemof tha Cleric*! party,
to whom I will not bamf over the future of
Franco, to crush whitour fathers have estellitb-
ed. Ido not confound the Church with the Cler-
ical party. You (turning to Montalemberl) aic
un’y the paranUi, tho disease of the Church.
Don't call the Churcha twthtr, you intend to de«
grade her to&reran! girl. The Arehbishopof Mar-
seilles, amidst those stek withthe pestilence—tbe
Arch Bishop of Paris receiving tho deadly ballet,
when hq was preaching peace, amidst the cruel-
ties ofcivil war—Mu! is the" sincere education of
tbe Church,

But the Clerical party have always, only,
thought how to kand-euff ibe spirit of man, and
to darken all light. Did they not even proscribe
the 800 l cf Bool* t You ask freedom ofeduca-
tion; but is it not after all, freedom to withheld
education? Spain tod l'-aly—-the former in dark-

I ness ecd the laUer in blood, are there to show
your works. And now you are about to try your*
selves upon France. Ireject your law, which
Isstifling end lowering education, because it de-'

grades my Fatherland. You always speak of the
dangers of Socialism; and . you believe lo save
tbo country, when you everywhere place « /«ra»

d'orai"'—when you tmvo lire edu»
rati m (n the vestry, sed the governmont in the
OONrxssioti Bax. With your system oCopprcn*
sto; fo tbi*-century of progress, you will
uuiy efijforth,a new, a terrible trp'oium. I pro-
us*, therefore sgalnst tbe clerical parly, because I
coaridcr ita dancer.”

rtvsrrraaui op' tUiLuoao*.—nverv portion ot
theamatry—and jparticularly thst nf the Went
—snern* L> lie fully cwqke to iho importance ul fo.
cilitiev ofcommuaitcticn; and were ibu resultsconfiued merely *t« the trsoMportalinn of* few
bushels ol wheat,lb few ponod* ol pork, or ft few
individual*,thcreturyts-nre of rueh -improvement*
wouldappearovrjr estimated.. But when we re-
mrmber that the magical influeiFNiof tho-e pnrel-
Irlbersofiroa ts folt la arrrmitaung diltereni and
detent communities—ia leveling secitonal jenl.
ou«c*—in weaving, witha shuttle ofiron, koom-
rnoa interest —in preaching practical and power-
f°l teimnuy against aeifi-hnesA—and in mouldiog
diiTerent dialcrteitjjto one Uognsgir—we tfereadytoadmll'thrt the (utere«t|au&ite-led is barely com.
menrurtilewith lbs important ctiouderatiuna in-
volved. The molWwe exatniSe the sabjerf, ihe
morefirmly »re we convicted oftbe necMsuy ofthese thoroughfare* to the full practical develop-
ment of oar rer-iuroe*, and the infusion ofproper
rp'r:t and energy'into the business relation* of
wHyrty; and we »r« **ixi->u«notonly that IbeciU
iznoa of (biv rection, but iif all «<Mto.a» of ihe
mutiny sbouiJ eajay their •dvatiltgev—-
-o*9.

pßOptswa Winner asd tux Paibstan Mur»nst—The shuatbiu of this gentleman, in viewof
the crime with which fco charred, |«

i.t raireu ghsaip ana .nie«j»|, *TtA» much
i-«Ai<i ,ia'rhN conr.ei>ti.m cAlnolAted tofeed a vi-uskd ravle—much that u unjust to ail ouncerned.Private life wit! diu»trale every day: what we
mein. A buz* i* made n'xmt some individual.Itroes theround with the usual exotamatioa—-it be sol’’ “Oh I don't belkive it ’’—or nine
" I (cared it, "or“It i* justas I expected," Yet,
in umety aiue case* outufa hundred, the report
turn* out to Iwidle rumor, withoo better author-
tty than *’Mf.filay*v». ** &> it is w;lh yearly alltSe nevjpspcra euuu*tt in rraurd to Frotei*»rWdmer, aa to new dueoverrev, etc. Nothingdetimte la known. They re*t upon tlio merestshadow*, and no importance should he attached
in them. Bettor wait until he cornea to trial, and
then evidence will lm adduced pfUu d coo Wof,
thy of reliance.— EntGazrtit.

Onraitui. Lrrrns or D*. FaAaxi.'!*.—The BustonPwt i* t.oblHl.mgsome original letters of Dr.Franklin. The following is advice to a younir
My, with whom a very chatty correspondence
appeals to bavi-hcen undenrohe;

Philadelphia; O- Wber H3. I7.r »fi. Dear Kaly:Yoor favorof the 23th June, came to hand, butthe 23d ofSeptember, just three month* Alteritwaswriton. I had twoWceka befjre writrn yous long 1-bat and rent it to the care of your brotherWard. I hear youaro now in Boltin, Rtty and
lively a* itanal. t*imegivo yt-u auuic fatherly
advice: Kill no more p’gno* than you can eat
Be a Rood giri, and don’t forget your catechize: soconotantly to meeting or church, ti|J ynU geta bus*
brird J then stay nJ homo ard none the children
and lire like a Christian.

Spend v.mrflpßro honra in sober whist, pray*
era, or earning to cypher. You must practice
addition to vourhusband* e* late by industry and
frugality.' Subtratlun ofall unnecessary expen-
ses. will so-m make yon mis-
tress of it Aa to Iaay with brother Paul

Let them bo no division among ye; 1' but aa
ymirgood sister Hnhhani (my love to herjU wellacquainted with therulf of tiro, I hope you will
hecotnc as expert in tbo rnlt of rsw» that wheo t
have again the pleasure ot seeing' yoa, I may Cod
you like my grape vino,surrounded with cluster*
plump, juicy, blushing, pretty littln rognea, just
like their mamma—Adieu: the bell rings, nnd I
mail go among the grayeoticj and talk p^lica.

A PBn»icTton Futnu-rD.—Among the item* of
furoijfu news, current tu the newspaper*, Is one
which wociunol trace to any authentic, wurre,
that the Hungarian ch-ef Item, now Murad Bey,

| ha* died suddenly in Turkey. We are reminded
jby the Boston Transcript thnt a paragraph

: tintl a large circulation, last year, in which
Hem was said (u have often declared his
conviction tint be should diu in tBT<o—'.hot he hod
seen his own tomb, in a vision, uflh thedate ISM
engraved upon it. |)

The EnglishPublisher, Mr. Bentley, boa given
notice that if any London publisher reprints any
American work, ths copyright of which has been
purchased by him, ho-wifi enter no adieu against
such publisher, nnd thus nettle the question,wbir.b
is still a' matter in dispute, whether an alien can
holder assign copjwrignt in England. Iqo recent
important derision, lAjrd Chief Bares decided (bat
tbfljcoaid not

-rTfiM Moohk.—Though well Mnckcti in vpap—
Jo must Im ovoiit wveniv—tbo author pr Lslla
Houkbisio the full enjoyment of health, bodily
and mental. Jio My tho lale English papers. Long
may the (Hid of love, and wine,aiid liberty, live to
weir tliu bay* bo has wool He is-oue ot thelast

j'iogcrcm ot that glorious choir wljo thirty years
*g» madn the world ring withtheir rainitrclzy.—
< ampbell is gone, ifoulby ii gone, and Coleridge,
end Byron, and Scott.! “ Who shall fill fheir va-
iant|.lacvar Not the bards of Ibe modrrc'lran-
ceoJcnlal school, weopine.' Rogers, Wordsworlb,Moure, and James Monigomcrv.are nearly ail that
sre teli of **ihe ehioiog circle,p from whichso tea*
ny gem* h.ive dropt away, ynd tbey iuq mujt
ppvetlily follow. When willcrgliah poetry know
such another heroic age fa durihg. the first fifty

cl* Ibunineteenth century.—Nook's Sunday
Titnff.

A maid aervsnt reatdiug witha family in Rox*
biiry. ht. recently-receiver Ibe gratifying intdil.

To

A COUNTRY RESIDENCE, situate withiit nuile'of the city, in the Vicinity of MmursTllle, «ninlain~
ing SIX, of Oroaiid. on Vffcb la erecfe-iatwo'
•in, IIBIOK 11011-K,Sljjllns’K SI«Sa„ Orel-md of exeolleat Fruit. fThia property ie 'di:'irable,
mber«« • pl«ce ofreside neb',' or for'jtardeniji* pur-
pofc's. Enquire of i \V» JI.Al. PUsiliY,A\ the Lumber Yard Oftenof Uootho A Pusry.cor*
ner nf lUy and l.ltieny *l*. . febll'-tw* *

• To

M TIIE Utre«(tonrjDWKL^lMO,npwoccupiedby tdvhAd Wilier, next door Lo u.o wsi-denco of the subrenber, Alicglenj. This
iimua hMbeon lately placed ia prime order, runtalM
t) bed ehambeta, 9 parlors, dining room Siby Id, and
kitohea oa.aamo Boot, iu contiguity to both cities
renders it s most desirable residence. fiyi3rs’n vin tha
jmd

Alxo—One or two small Brick Dsrelliags, near theBridge.
_

ifeblß] UOUINBQM, Jr.
f|ULLOW—SS bblsjuit ree’d sndfor isle hy

n.-Ul-gfit—

Aih ■Wxdsxeut.t—The te*aoa of Lent com*
netted oa Wednesday cooU’noes oaitU
EwterBttadir. Maroh3lit.v-r

'

The £4o JLu2xoad;Coapaoy humade another
contract for 2,500, tons rails, in England, payable
la Sdooitgogebancli,’ at pari

Tm UsaojA MoomantrrThe edUor oC the
Medical Times, referring.lol.Uie.moustaches of
medical staden!s,‘ a"Correspondent that
* moustaches bare thefrttewj'and amongthe most
Important they are considered to point,ool the .id-
lest, tho vainest, and .most selfconceited, if.not,
probably, the moat dissolute in the class. They
are beacons to wan others.?

' Ettowotjs Man.—'The Enropa, from Liverpool,
brought the enormous number atjtfyfouT thou»

land eight hundred and thirtytwo leVtn, of which
nearly 16,000 were for New York!

. An EnouaHauit’a Last am Fast Farrm*.—
Puncheays an Englishman’* wife may leave him,
bis family disown him, his children run ntpay from
him, bis best friends avoid and desert him, but the
tax gatherer follows him to the grave.

Ldkd Brocquam lias been (eeturiog on light
ntUbe lostiiuto inParis, withgreat success. He
.demonstrated on ibe blackboard, chalk in band,
a variety of novel problems.

Pants, at the last accounts, might at present be
mudikcn for the capital, of Siberia, soJausnsely
cold is the weather. Tba snow is a foot deep
threughoutthe city. ‘;

Tax Easton Pratti filled their iee houses with
the ice brought down 'on Monday by the flood in
the Delaware. Someof the cakes were two feet
thick.

At Pasts,'some menare making afornneby
picking updrauken men in the streets and carry*
mg them to the hotels.

The Baltimore C.ipperis confident that ‘foot a
solitary individual in Baltimore, or ia the State of
Maryland, esn be found who willadvocate a dts*
eolation of (he Union.’'

A New York Icltereays—Tbo subscriptions al-
ready raised in aid of the {surviving sufferers of
the Hague street explosion, now amount loover
$ll,OOO. The Episcopal churches all take opacol-
lection for the same object, on Sunday next. The
collection at Grace Church, New York, last Sun-
day, was $6BO, and at Mr. Farley’s church, in
Brooklyn, Stib.

A arge chest of-elegant plate, got op by order
of Cot. Webb, and packed tn a very careful man*
ner, was dispatched to him from New York last
week. Tbo service was intended to shine on
“State occasions’’ in Vienna. But that vote
In the Senate will change its destination.—Mirror.

Such is therush for Califorois goods, as well as
freight, that the slate rooms of Ihe ster-tnera are
used for carrying frtlghf'Some cf tbestate rooms
of the New Orleansare hired $7 the cubic foot, orabout $1,660 for emeh’rootn. This is better thantaking passengers.

The PoUsvil!e,r(Pa..) Journal of the 26th alt,
nays, that the woman residingla West BranchVal-
ley who gave birth to fourchildren about sixteen
months ago, presented her .husband- with three
more, Irst week, making seven children in the
space of sixteen months 2 ’

The family of Mr. Murphy, of Montgomery,
Alabama, were all taken suddenly sick a few days
ago, and he, withhis daughteraged 13,and a child,
ail died. A negro woman, the family coik, has
been lodged in jsil’oa strong suspicion of having
mixed arsenic in thefood. _

A slave, betongingitoDr. Wintree. of Chester-field county, Vs.,wad seized on Sanday by two
laborers on the Danville Kailraad, and thrown off
theabutment of Myers’ bridge, a heightcf 2f» feet,
and was not expected to live. Allefforts to detect
the perpetrators haye.failod.

The Philadelphia American loams from Pittp.;
burgh, th*t Messrs. O’Connor, Atkins ieCo., pro-
prietors of the Pittsburgh Transportation Line,
have received the firat goods irensport-.d over fouPennsylvaniaRailroad, tollspresent terminus at
Waynesburg, and destined forthe far west.

A leuer from a young man belonging to Newarknow in San Francisco, Mates that &0,000 fn bills
of tliuTrenton BankingCompany, were destroyed
by the late 6re in a gambling house in that city.—
Tbo individual who: suffered the loss, also had
$lO,OOO in sold in the same place, whichwas also

:destroyed. He, howeirer, said tbnt he wonld make
it up soon, and sore enough,fn four days he in-form'd tbs writer that lie was at well off as before
the fire.

A bill Isnow before the New York Ast-ernWy to
•Iter the cusrter of the Buffalo Savings Bank, so
(hat moony deposited; by married womoa may.,be
drawn fey ibrip, without the consent of their hus-bands. Au amendment to ibis bill is now pendii g
(omakoitn provisions general, so that they sh&ii
apply toall banks in the State.

A* Good asj* itwas/&»?.—A mouse rang-
ing abont a brewery, happened to fall intoa vat
ofiN-er, and apprsterfro a cat te-Belp* him- out. !j

The cat replied, “Tt is a foolish reqaest; for as ,
soon nslget youout I tfoafljcat ybu.“

The mouse replied, that" fete would be boilerthan U> be drowned in Iwer. . The lifted himout; but toe (umey oflbe biajr usu«oit pn»a tosneer.-i and the tpon*o took revuge in it bole,
The fcstrfilled da moojtr to come rut. “Yousir/did vou n«,t Ihat l should cat you f”
“Ah," replied the mouse, ’“butsort know Iwas

In lipter nt the time."

Da. McLaxi's Lrviu Ptu*—This greatremedy for
lUtraresAf the Liver, U of uujch older data than It*
introduction to Ibe pablie. ‘The exi*lene« or io many
ijaack remed.e*, heralded atpb«Hs*«ng the iho*t rpar-
vetoa* qtalme* for beating aUditeare*, an

accomplished and WflludueaMephysician, whonato-
njdy felt roroo dread of being confounded withthe
crowd of preieiidera to the medical art, whose not*
trjim* were paraded in every newspaper at rovereigq
remedies for all ihe iUi tbat Bosh is heir \o. Ttsre?.
re«entatie&* ofthere torjhotjj Ips Fid* had riven
hef, however, and the urgeat rolieUatiao».by phy«i-‘
riana wi.bwbm he had suaetaied.iu his practice,
and who bad wttnesml the wonderf.il cures effected
by hi* remedy, at length induced him uTraaVc it pub-
t»e. .

For talc by J. KIDD A CO, No. W, cornet of Fourth
and Wood *l, Pittsburgh. ifeblJMAwlwf*

Another Wllßifi wn'^liVsiAiid.
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

M*.8. M. Kin*;—Allow m'e to expresttn you my
heartfelt thanks for Ibe greatbenefit I hare received
from on article called PETROLEUM. or Oil, of
which you nrelhosole proprietor. 1 Lad oeraaioa lo
use itabout tbe I>t cf January, in n violent attack of
Rheumatism, which wm' very painful, flyieg
from place to place, accompanied wi'\b touch 'Writing,
•o s» lo keep me in constant totUcc. ( the |*q.
jroleura ettenmlly, a’few application* of which re-
moved tjS phifc «&d etcry symptom of the disease.
I us newentirely welly and would take thin occasion

1o recommend the Petroleum to all wbomaybetuScr-
mg undrr the agonizing,pain* of RbriuauHra or kin*
dred diseases. [Signed] finioa Wmnan,

near Perry House, Pittsburgh.
general advertisement In another evlaipa.

feb'tS ' " ‘

Panina l,nos wcnaßf—Prepared by J W. Kellr
William «lreel,Ty, T.’, and for wuo by A. Jayneit, No.70 Fourthstreet. Tlnvwilf l*i found a deliethtfalarthele of beverage infamilies, and particularly tot »iekrpoint. '

lUsks’s Bion*.—An ImprovedChocolate proper*-
tion, being a eomhinatioa ofCoena t*«i; ivucetent, in.violating nnd palatable, highly partic-
ularly for invuliOs. Prepared by W linker, uprehr'.
ter, Mru*., and for taleby A. JAVctbS, Atttie i'ckinXeaßtore. No. 70 Fourth *L > mohlt

Imprnvamonti In OoatUtry,
DR.(I. IV STKAIINrI, lateof (ioittl)Tipreparedto

utaituiHCiure and ret Hum Vacni in whole and part*ot sets, upflii .'l,uc(M>n or Airnotpherie !j or turn Plaiet.—TooniACiiKCcaKn rti nvauitnn, where the nerve it
tipoaed. O&ee and residence iieit doorLi the May-
ai't offien, Fourthrtrectj Pittsburgh.

lUriato—J. H. M’Fadden. F. >L Eaton. |x|9

tfSßSfcwjaZ "a‘ D * ,iUMT
»

D»*tui«.Comerav<>unhx ear and between
Varkct and Ferrv tueoL}. nVil-dlvin

aiAuaiKo,
On Thursday, the ltih iniL, by Rov. Joseph Clokeyi

Mr. Jcnxrti Pntu.tr*, ol Peter* township, Washington
county, to Miss Mabi Jots of Snowmen
township, Allegheny fcbJO wllT

American IJoUI for Hem,

TM» LI American ilottfi, oa Vmiu a rtfet, op-
poaue the UsualLUtin, from the J-t of April next.Apply ot Uiiaoiiee. f u bld

Macintosh Goods.
I UST RECEIVED—I dot Coni-, ami | dor llonpn-
•* nan Caps, ul the Macinlmh mike, a >plnuiid ar-
uclr. tor sale at tbe India Ruhlirr Depot, a Wood »u«>bl9 • 4A «VJUI,UPA ,
Thu Hnhicrlbrn formed a co-

(lHtlar the Arm at
SPAKUAWS, DUNTIIS & WUETS,

At No. 77, MarLtt ttnet, on the N+ilk ridi, :
Between Second and Third Streets,

f{‘jLAi>t:r.ruu.
Tbrir aasnrtmenta will consist of

CLOTIH, OA.SSiMKUKS, AND WHITE GOOD?
Paiim snu Dios Goudinavrrxt ;t ’

Bleached and Drown Mu*liii»,'Uiillheosaul variety i-tf
Hrarut, Fotcait atm Dowcrnc DRY HOODS

They arenowreceiving an ENTIRE NEW STOCK
OF OtKJlfc*, selected withparticularatiention lo;#e’latestntyira in the market, purchased at |ow pticpn,
and will Iw «U at mnall prohutore«slti\aii approved!erediL ' ,

‘Merchant* vitiung \hu cite am invited toriatkiuc'theiratopk. 7 DOS. P. SPAKHAWK,
WIWONDUNTON.
WAUUICEA. WORTS.

PHl«.delphia,Jan. Ul. ISgO.-ffebUMlwAwiHT

: ’"itl • BAItT* •-TOS subscriber*, having beenappointed agt&ls fortheaals of Salt, by several of the vary bretmu-afutaren, have now on hand and wflleoiuinvetakeepa eonstantnpply.
orde T?.,eftK oBr warehouse, or wife peter Peter-son,will be promptly filled at all timet.
' „ , JOHN MeFADEN A CO, Penn tC,feblPdf Canal Busin, Pittsburgh.

SHEEP PELTS—IOOO Sheep pelts, in storeand for
_»»ie hr febiu Sawharbaugh

PEACHES—(OO ban ree*d and for sate by-
lebl?.,Iebl?., . SAW UAEBAUUH

bbls prime 8011, rac’dand for sale by
*£*“2 BAWUABPAUOH

bx* WB, la .tore and for sale byVg-rg*lo 1 fIAWHAR BAUGH

S^1/” NO'TsTw iuV^G,,

16,1rt0 ’J *>d forsale.Tiy ®ffbl9 |sawhabbaugh

TArlShl?"r “2S bb,< ißi - we’4 *** for«*•
'

A f bl° J ncanfield *

JLffOULD CANDLES—?Sbxs jail ree*dand for talefehtft JBCAN FIELD
DULK PORK-Ififft Shoaldets; .

f-Mo
3?7 SideKjast ree’d and forsale byfeM* IBAI/.H DfCEEV A CO

ißtt »ee>d and for vale byfeM9 ISAIAH Frontal

LAA9tW bbI,No I,jutras'd and for talebyfeM9 ISAIAH DjCKKV k CO
I7KATIIEas-33sacksjost rac’d and for.tiebyJP fcblP ISAIAH DICKEYACO

CO-rrON-U bales Batting; jutrac’d and far eaie hr
_

__febl9 . ISAIAH DICKEYA CO

RUBBER GOOBS-tSßalrLongLentofti
. ISpair . hirred Leggings;

9 AJrCcs'iioot, round aadraaire:
12Pea Com;

1 grow No 1 Bing*;
I do No 3 do; .

_
I do No3 oo; justree’dand for sale at theRubber Depot, No S Wood it.

feb> » J&n PHILLIPS

JDST RECEIVED—An assortment of Fancy Ani.etft», m the IndiaRobber line, eonsittinrof Bastsor Men, and Dolls. Also—Full Statues ofdifferentcharacters, for sale at the IndiaRubber Depot
Jtll PHILLIPS

POOOLAMATION.
BY VIRTIIE ofa precept under the hands of Hon.Wm D. MeCiore, President of theCourt of Com-mon Pleas, in and for the Sth Judicial Disuiet ofPennsylvania, and Juitiee of the Court of Oyer andTerminer, and General Jail Delivery in and for said
District, ami Samuel Jones and WiUiem Kerr, Esors,Associate Jadm of the unto Conns, In and for theUmniy of Allegheny, datod the lllhdayof Febraary,
in Uie year ofoar Lord one ibouaad eight hundred
'?**'*: *®e directed, for holdinga Coon ofOyer and Terminer, and Oeuerei Jail Delivery, at theCourt House, in the city of Pimbargh. on theFourthMonday in Starch next, at 10 o’eloek, A.M. .pablie notice is hereby given to all Justiees of thePeace, Coroner, and Consubles, of the Cnaiity-ofAl ■legheny, that Uiey be then and there, in their properperrons, with their rolls, record*, inquisitions, exsml*uiuona, and otherremembrnaees, to do those ’ihingtwhich, to their ee*pecuve offices in their behalf, ap-pear to bedono-and also, those that will prosecutethe nnioneitthat now are, or may be. Inthe Jail ofsaidCounty of Allegheny, to be then en 2 there, to pro-
seeatoagainstthemsssbaUbeJast. ~

¥

Given under my hand,at Pittsburgh, this UUidavefFebruary, to the year of our Lord, 1850, and cf theCommonwealth Ure 74th. CARTER CURTIS,fcbtP-dAwidT gheriff.
PITTSBUHOn FBHAI.B ISSTITCTTS
THE Second Bession of this Institatlon, under thecare of Sir. and Sira. Goeaoan. for the presentacademic year,will commence on thisday, Monday.
February 18th, intfce same buildings, No. ft) Liberty

Arrangement* hare been made by which they willbe able to furnish young ladies facilities equal to toy
ui the West, for obtainingathorough English, Claiai-eal, and Ornamental education. A tell course ofPhU
uoptucu. and Chemical Lectures will be delivered
duringthe winter, illustrated by apparatus. The do.JartmcnuofVocal and Instrumental Music, Modem

anguage*, Drawingand Pautinr,wUleaeh be °t-**rtheearcofaeompeieni Professor. By close aUsnticnto tne moral and intcllcctoalimprovemwit of their po*
Pi *ll, hope to ment q continuationof thh
liberal patronage they hq« hitherto eiijoyotL ,For

C ' “Cs‘B^lo ‘h® I!
Ohio sad Pcaaiylvtuls Hall Roaa.

THE Stockholders of the Ohio and PennsylvaniaRail Road Companyare hereby uotiifedtopay thefourth iiisislmcat of Five Dollars 'tut each snare ofstock, on or before the3tlfe day of March next, at thooffice o« the Company, tn Thlid st, as heretofore.“Wfctd WM. Treaty
CLOVER SF.KD—sU bbls for sale by ■ • •WICK A MeCANDLFi-3 '

T ARD—JSSkegs No 1,for sale byiJ teblß WICK AMeCANPLESa

CSiIIIESE—573 bxs WB,for sale by -

_/_tb,JL. WICK A McCANDLESS
QALERATDS—39casks ree’d and for sale byO WICKAMcCANDLE&S,

.tebto comer Wood and Water»ts

Roll Butter—< ibis Fresh, just reed and forro'ot.y felt 13 ABMgTHONO 6t C UOZf R

EGt.3— 2 tihls Frcth, in floraand for sale by
febtg ARM STRONG A CHOKER ,

CLOVER SEED—II bblsrac'd »"■! for sale bi
J*bH_ JAMES DALgt

Molasses, ac-su lm*su name Gowii;
. . 8. •r' V>oaf Sogan just rac’d

aim ior sale by feb.lB JAMES DALZEf,!,

lAItATIIERS—3509 lb*prime (11., for sale by
•_ f£.Vi2 8 F YON ItONNHOBST A CO

BROO.MB-jao daa various qualities,for taleby8F VON BONNHORBT A CO
1)DLL UUTTER—IO bblsfor safoby

_

-IV 8F VON BUNNIIQRST A CO

WHITE DEANS—IS bblsfor sale byJebta «FVUNBt»NNI/OR3TACO
La^^— 10 l*blsandfl YgsNo 1,for sate byrcb

ia -S F-VON gONNIIORatTACO

pL^YES fEED-100 bn Josi refl’d awl for utiby
A CCEURKTSON,

US Übtur utm
/'tLASS-109 b<* Hi»o ia»i rw’d and for\J »lr by fcbn A CULBEBTKON
f PAF syuAß—‘J9 bbli Lorerinj’* Cruihed andAJ I’Klvcrued, joai «cM ahd for*al« by

*l f'»JL ACULUBKTfiON
V| OLABSES-15 bblr 3 11,for aale l.yITA fnt>l3 A CULBERTSON
I ANOSCAPKS, FertianFertintiw, Wexfcnalied,
LJ nery—beautifully detiyned oa Wall for
Mlc>r. a \yv^wiialj,ftfclg No57 Wood at

PAVLQr—i perfect imitation Kof Oak Qrain-
V-7 l u Jf> *n Varmr, with Moulding*and Corhiees toMtrich,suimble for sraln«eatinra. For sainby

, v .„
wp marshall, wood *».

‘tuA*! bcCn Fourth and alloy
Domoidu Sogar Cmrsd Uami,TiHK aoUxcnbers are Agents for these celebrated1 <!? v

rh
.
tJ PI cp,^ed •xptessly. fog familyuse, will keep several years, aa4 are umurussodby any ja lb* country} warrantedapsad. w—~~

,

“ 'yALUNQFQfU) A CO,
- Nodl Waie^st

RKASK—mbVjs, sailsale for machinery, on handVJ uJ*d for sale hy WALLINGFOUDA CO,
43 Water at

LABD OIL—Id bbls No I, a finearticle, for sale bv_ ,/lbLS_ WALLINUFORD fc CO

!w"r«“
feMll 'YAt,UX6fOHDttCO

QOg»OOM B^^K^Ug,,.^,!U.j,r
bit (I lb piper*,) for tali- by

fcbltf i WICK A McCANtdeKSS
bbl * ?»n * j»«tree\L for sale byi> fgl,lH wjcg A McCANPLESS

/*IODF|SH— SObQ is* tan roc'dand for tabbyV ; ~ WICK A •

ICE—S tierces Fresh, for sale hr
fcblß ‘ 9RI4*KK3 A NICOLB

\|CLASSES & fiUt*Aß—-i*x &w bull B«W MoUueu
» bkOajTime Sayaf, m«ore indfer ««]« bSELLERS *NICO.

Mess poi
frbl&

IftK—ICObblt Inaiereiiul lot sale by■ ; BKLUEE3 fc NICOL3
"ENITIAN )tfiD~|0 bills for talelTy' •; ' •feblrt [

_ i JOHN D Ji/QStQAfi

' JOHV D MORGAN
SIGNOR BUT*Foa Fjvx Kvwihgs }ua» Two AmaKooxj.

LK4RHKD O&Rißf BIRDS!VENTRiLOQ.UJiSM A«U MAGIC*S 1 Itr!Pv-

15LXT Z: fj M ***e fcospr 10anaoanre ikat be
\r I C'T «

rslltc ' ift in»rnts m WILKINS HALL, onMon-ley, Ttie*<Uy, W<dM*«Uy, Thunder. 2d
£bruM * tab, i»ih,aoik,-!*t, npd skL—and Afternoon Perlorn-

<“£•* onWodncuday.aad Saturday.

?¥!*? K oiS,»oaßUU!dr
iw u! .

*, 10 fai.Bh'y plftMin*fcerfonuiiaces.
.c.Uion

l,llt“ WU °( ** mort «■“•*•«
**-

uu cLfJrS.'** win ba of »bo moit u teatab.*
cent*; a„!drcn halfpipe.I «w»r« open nt;; u> commence m rio'elec*. fall 16

WAtVI'KU-;A tiluMicm »« Ocsclnnan, nud to «V»‘M *u Oartlcnlrjr. if reqoitcd, by thcadrcrtker,iirVuv-<???i\rJ* u** em,o<** «** bovnets. Apply toni.NKyoIiVKH, VtAAltu Liberty «. . . toufettr tcr ula by•■M *!»» 1 JOHN P MORG AN

ALCOHOL—5 bbi» kcM and for sale by -

fet,|. a . JOHN UMORGAN
—3 bbl* 02per cecUfrc’J aiuUor sale briJ?M4 iUUN U MORGAN

I)Kl) PR|iCU‘iTATV-» >b iwt reeM, for sale by 1[*■ >«MH J K1D1) 4 CO, 00 tVpcd it 1
VH'KQsU VK"RVOLI}|ATkT«J lbs f.* sale by
J.*s>}* J KIDD A CO
tALOMKL—lttttfchforsale by ■-' fvt *ls JKIDPAOO

VERMILLION—30 ll.c Chincic. for (alo hr i,e!!,a . jfKibOAofi''
PiIKfJIPITATE.CARUT. IRU.N-50 lbsand lor sale l,y- febls JllPl>"m ;
AKRO.W ROOT-

f.;btB
L'—3&4lb» for taie by .

'-. RSprJiKBS
100,000 Baih«i« cool

Proposals win Vo received by c. A.M«ANr» !TY*CO.,CaBUJkU«.to, Penn itreic wifiSSr:until IstMsreb nexi7foraboutlW.OOOtu^hel.hr7^h'
pbel. Cnal.U.i ?«s/iry. for Hasp«rp££, £ilvored on boaru Cans! Uoah ar tCu WVJ£Penu street, (averagwe in the delivery KOtt jj£ub!f;

. The Cool must be screened &eo fretn-si... ....Jiti««JTOthiosuhalHialb«sse tali J

1 fenus of psysteul will be cash.' .
* n7--D®^®b

. - Canal Basin, FiUrbnrgh.

S'K«r?VnW,le waett.ni™, Ud
•ed rw. sk 54..1. \f.ZtA „“.
- l *. *e. Tl,eT le.ite 11-e Mcrr.h.,ll. ,:.Jeanumeri la U*uMo. lub*l>repujc!,».incel,e where.Xscy wirraut tbclr wuclstro ba cgual to aoy mado in

AUCTION SALES.
•y John D. Dsvlsi AastiMswr

&«i Start at Atutian.
On Thursday evening,Feb.tt«, ati o’eloek'Commercial SalesRooms, corner of Wood *LgSS “.-U.. r£‘ h,'Skt^

95 shares Stock in Bank of Pittibwgh; !'
r.Sia io Exehsnge Bank of Pmabor*V/~“fcbl9 ; ■ ■ JOIIKDDAVTAaS*’

Pneajtery Sate <f Dry-OwdtA
,ATbnT,‘U 7 “°™hiy, Febraary «, at 10o4loek.at

«"««* ”r-«s
A'lurge stoek of odasotfoble staple sad teaey Drv(foods, among whichare superfine clous, e*»slmcre£ssuneus, flannels, blankets, tweeds, jeans,tUk, afoteieas, cashmeres,

cheeks, esmbrle tad jaconet'mutuns, potent thread!
'P*®l “H* sewing coilso, shawls, sUkhdkfo, fancy vesuogs, coil and vest silk bad lostlticbuttons, Ac.■ Atto’ckwk,* '‘ iGroceries, Queensware. Furniture.Yf "Ulan'S? Wriul tes, io bbls honing, 1

cask codfish. Virginia china' andglassware, shovels, nades, forks, wire sieves, wrap-
ping paper,mantel clocks, wokingulassei. AcA large and generalassortment of new and seemdhand household and kitchenfarnitnre.

At7o’clock.Fashionable ready mado efothing, leather and ca&<vass coTcred tranks, esrprt and Jeatber baxs. finecutlery, shot guns, gold and litres.watches, musicalinstruments; varietygoods, Ac. ,
feb JOHNPPAYia.ABCt

Steam Machinery, Dlatleemith and Wa-
gon Maim' Toole, atAuetion. :,

On Tuesday mornl&g. February IStb, at lOotehmk.at thoestablish mont of Upsliil, Rowswell A Go* to .IS"";“«^w»fl»T«uußike.nearGreggsiraoi, wilt-bo sold their entire stock of Machinery, Tools, and
Nacr, comprising Steam Engine, with two baitere.ltfoct long and.3o inches in Uismeter,nineinch cylinder :tttreofeel stroke;, large grind stone, six (cat in diame-for, tiewtilthammer,cog wheels and four ineb eqanre .ihatung;large turnin< Ulhs, with,rearing oSAbed:circular and upright saws.with*hailing, MUarrand .
pulleys; a largo sad chaiea stoak ofoak and 'ashplank; oak boards; two ireb poplarplank; ash relist- ',
turned andunturned bobs and axles, ofall steam fob-locs and spoke*; new wagon bod; TOdoiforkhaMlaes100hand grind nones; patent baring machine; polg> -
mill brasher; chest pi wagon makers’ tools: six ..

work bmehes; largo water cistern; offieo desk and tes- u.
nltßro,.and uuoy ether articles eoaneeted with tho

'

business.. . -•-. . '

- Dteelt*mifes’ Tools—coniisting ©f bellows, anvils,Tiect, benehes, stoek*. ups arid diet, tongs, Aex aacrcellen| new tire bender, a trsudiiyof new and eld«on, blankimuhshoftsheds, Ac. Terms ut sate. .MIS , - JOHN DDAVIS, Anet

STEAM BOATS :
tucuinabo louistillk

STE A M PACKET LINE.:ENCOURAGED bv the liberal patroQhxvextended -

l?*U?f a] *r WtodaotedUnS, tSwn? *

eraof thefollowing fine steam*re havearrangedibea
intoa Line between Pittsburgh anJ Louisvilll

One of the boats wtH potiilrely teavo Pittsburghonevery Moxsat. Wxmhuat, fend Famev EvxmXa.
at 6 o’eJoek—fall or bottelL

* C-T*ai*7
The first bout of tho Use will start oa Moadsr.February.SSih.- • '*

Steamer Genesee.-——..Captain T. Moon.
- Z-Taylor “ ’ALLaeat.“ Nominee- * J/'BmlUk
- 4t;' Mt* Vernon—— u - 11.loots-.'i u;• Falnnewu.—.. « W. Ebbert.

: For freightor passage apply to - 4
fcblljm GEO. B.MILTENBER6KR, AgL

REGULAR_BDNDAY PACKET
CINOIBH ATI* .

Captain Wtuuit J.'Kdcnz.
ifttew TUs splendidboat was buiß try thef r* Yfsfitfr oftho steamer IsaacNewton,_andothers, for the Cinoianati ami■^MMBPiusbargh’Packet. tr«d^Sd,.Ss,sss*?; -

F^ rin°**hlor P*»*«*«apply oahourd,orto
-

feLB O D MILTHNBERGEg.Agt ,
PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING . PACKET. '
'r*j.ni ■ Tbo splendid fast nuuti&g steamar|G2a LOUIS JXcLANE,.W7& GoswelLWWKi muter, (havitm undergone a,tho>n9BnßmBiough repair,) win run hereaftcrias a-

*« ■■ • regular packet • FiStMndrvdWtetKng; lining Piusburgh evnv UeateyUWednesday and Friday mornings, at • o’ctock. ' Far ‘
Roightcxpassage apply on board, or to 1 : 'x•ianl W. B. WHEELER, Agent

FOR OT. LOUIS. ;
•imu'i k Tho splendidafotmex V AllgteiJ _

_ PENNSYLNANIA, : '
' >

—sL C. Gray, muter,wm leave fin- tho •
and all htformedlata aortu oa -

tefoday, the 19ihinsL,»i4o’clock,P.M. *-v
Forfreightor pusoge apply cn board,** u,fcbu iN7pNEB.A«

FOBBT. I*>UB. , .

tftfswk- Thesplendidfansteamer

Forfreigutotjassago apply onltoard. ~ foblt
i, , FOB SAINT LOUIS:

tftfto* i\,: TTjc ipUn&id p&c(tl«teitaex * r- L&7.tn»dJ north :
Capt C*lgUne..le»rf« foiitoifionijlUilaudmllintcnßMiaie'pbifs.lUa .atlOo’aloek, A. AL

•• on b*»rt,oMo
-

feblß j x Newton jovia.A:
■' /. . FOR ST, LOUIS. •

' k The apleadid•leamex ' *

—SttSafirift Beget*, metier, wifi tears fort'ere
- intermediateport*ihU da?, toaliVVtUOo’eteek, AM, * !j

For freifhlorpmage %i
‘ FOB CINCINNATI. : , .

k TVipfeadfo aleaiaer • ».,•Vi
f'-ope, will leave (or ibo

all intermediate porta! rut tUe-dajr, tV 19ik In.u, at « P. M.,poaltifetvr *

Forfreight or ptaiage apply on board. ftb|»S j
- V FOB WABASH BlVßtt, .. •

jftgMH A TV rpleridid ffoamaa ’ .—yfejfealg Capt.Jamff lewnQluSSI ™,<m

**pa»ajeapply on board, or fo *-

-

(eb>9 •_ vJ NEWTON jbNBAAft
fob Nashville. .

t wTbBipleDdid*taunar FORT PITT.,MiHerfln*ater, will leave for above
l»th Inst, at 4e>efoek, P.M. i

f Vi* ■*"'******s?* •PC 1* *»b©ard. or u
- fct>lW GEO BMiLTENIIEEGKa.*r '

FOR NEW ORLEANS.'
4f*jfa+ K. Tke fine steamer •LJfa-iW?

.
• MARTHA WASHINGTON i v-JS»gffißsi Irwin. master, will leave foraboWiintermediate ports, oa tbta4ari(be Jbthinat,atioo'clock, A. M.F orfMgbi or passage apply™ board or to ' ’ ’ tfebia O BJJILTRNBKBUKE, Aft

FOR CINCINNATI ANPLOUISYIM-Hi’ ,'7?
, ifmaa* tv The splea&d sieamef"

-
" • '■•-•' •

. BcntSei. master, ,wilf leave for the."■WMBHMBaUvo ana all intermediate ports oaniflay, ihe lSibJTcbruary, at lOo'eloek,A. M. - ■‘•*

ri?JT’** ,oT P****S? ®pplT on bowLor to ":•• : 1
-

fJ>t& • • • O H MILTKNBKBnPB.AeL. !

1 FOR ST. LOUISAND ILLINOISWEB.
m The splendid(kstatasenaer packet-LPT.Tr.ifTg CONNECIICUTV “si

.■ Price, master, will Icere" for
above and all ,uUenahdi*t»p*rt*Friday,at10 o’clock, A.hl. '

.
. «-

• * ,V^ ,* I,IOT P*B9t«e»Vb^ OT‘board v or*D'' ’ 1
, feh>* J NEWTON JONES,Aft

FOR CINCINNATI AND LO’JISVJLLE.
]fdw> m Thesplendidsteamer'

• HAMBURG, .1 ‘ -•. *.»

Copt KllnefeUer.wiltleave for abortt
all intermediate ports tme dap

at 10o'clock,'A. U. .■■ !
For freight or passage apply oa hoard. _ : -' , f , i'febU GEOiftMILTTimERGER, Ageal>.

FOR NEW ORLEANS., V; ,

ijgTA fT'._J&C«*2I»J3mUi,: master, will leave forabrvm®S*ttSBßßß.pon bn tluaasjr Um i&hlnst, at 19
|o'clock a. -it.. -

For freight or paaaananplrenboard.flr to •
febld NEWTON JONCT. Avt !

FOR LOUISVILLE. 1,

-.TWTb ■' i
gjgaßsß FUbsr, naster, will leave ftr ttmaOHnSSHßabove- and all iutenaodiaiA mmwn lhaday, tieglib last, at 4 o’clock, p. JJ. • *

For freight and passage apply on beard.er'io -:

, feby. - 6u MiLTmtiwwffiip^

SUGAR A MOLASSES— ' IT
100bbls N O Molasses, cyprotbanalr-

r., j;?,"* SSSSSTSS;?^
’WataettWac '

KIUE— 10tlcrten jsst maVdand in* —BTC^ 1 ". '~r-■ -JyijßMMliw&.cn-
T. WILL ISS*, far tSflo Si Bt'ra Lou.JL .ilMMil oaiSTionm of ItalE. SSdNvSISi&S£cn.£T,,° p^ofahS:

f^y.
FoUala ar nfnt. K

PoorAcres attaebediwOl

«4TK^tK,i.?^SK%tlSKS-■hi. «lr, ou u(ItOB-Ooilor.-ri ■ -^>otfonkMin.nioul.i,on;uiii.-of ':; '
p,i c. if «,»^U iHAZELTON, nuimt,

'■. .j

T HisiiwSP^°. COT7 Drick Waitho**, on Wat#?,W nstmuiS from Water.to Rnt ;SSSv! SSSIfS? «<»“ i«*r.—fiM&MI F.LOREWr '
I>UTEEk, to—lobbii act)ake ga ilttien ...

6 “ Lard; .
4 aacke Feathers; far male bf«.JAmSJ>ALgOX

Lfil[£=iunK!n.iMec4 mi,V/ -I* M. WtaierLard, No Ij *

' » “ to to No £for talair,JjEEi.tE&fl * moor*?:
KNZOJO ACIU—7U oTlofMie to'
feblS _ RK3ELLB<
cfcnc AClD—7stb» fort&le bjr
febl3 -

• ° « *mh« -

Tartaric acid—jsq it*/or»io b? T*>MS .

imfahcU prime
J.J '6otesE»bh«& BwiA5* S

6 tc» Millor, Brown& Ifßßkifl%BAM■ AO blila » C £rU<* llief R«*Bd*{ J,Ti*
fcbtS

_
BKLLSRB AfOOtH* i

INSEEI) onP^»ht>brt>rtßobr- - ■j j»p>a jaCAWWgiP—-

OIJNNY~UAt»-<‘oCojii*tw,d *t*toriaf*riiuJinia HRKYFafiLKfcCLAB»Og J?
*yroUE&E’AN un£s-*ooi>u jiutn**a tatmtifieiu ipfntba4 for uloby' ■ ‘ -<r :i ■fet.7 HAgDT,lONßft*<*>

IAKCTY FUSE—A IKI for nleby febi
■PLANTATION MOLASSES—iM bbltre« p«r «T» ‘
t D>ttaß,Mrnt«M .. .

"


